
EDUCATIONAL NOTES

Conducted tndor the Auspice of the
I lartatnas roonty Teachers Ass,

elation.

All cotumnnicationa for tliis column
should be addressed to C. K. Tkask, Ed-

itor, Oregon City, Or.

Tk.UlllSH AS A 1'RCFKSSION.

The introduction of any new method
of teaching, is like introducing any new
mechanical invention. We have oppo-
sition on every hand, ridicule in every
land and place. The reason touching is
not clawed with the other professions
lies partly with the teachers themselves
and also in the laws that govern our
schools. We often hear it said that e
should adapt our teaching to the place
and people; and again we should strive
to catch the parents. When we teachers
go into a strange district we are apt to in-

quire aa to the kind of discipline that
suits exactly our new locality. Whether
the people will permit this or that.

Imagine, if you can, a physician visit-

ing a patient and taking the tempera-
ture of his body, the state of his Dulse
and then asking his patient whether he
had better give him warm water or a
more heroic remedy. Ti.is is what a
majority of the teachers are doing, and
it is what destroys the professional
part of our occupation teachers should
have the courage to carry out their own
plans, if they be good and if they are
not; there is a superintendent of pub-
lic instruction who visits school for the
purpose of advanciug new ideas. At
the end of every examination on theory
and practice, this question should be
asked : Will you put into practice the
theories that you believe to 1 right?"
If he cannot, he is like the lawyer who
allows his client to manage his own case.
Teachers are and hy right ought to be
independent because they acquire their
methods a any other professional man
does by rtuihing for years.

Aktiiik Wixchks.
GRADING COCXTY SCHOOLS.

To understand fully the advantages
gHined by a system of gradation and

of study in our country ' ","wr10' ;"e H,,",,,n,

we must and of ,h.e ',U' y

will, school
ia working under a system of gradation
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sinie sense independent; the latter
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results throughout the county
The course of one is without intelli-

gent purpose, and the results uncertain;
while other involves not only uni-
formity, but progras.

Iu one, we find repetition of the work
year after year, leaving the pupil at the
end of term where he was left at the
close of the preceding one. In the other
the pupil is exploring new fields with
advancement as his watchword; and
with the dawning of new light, broader
fields are brought view, richer mines
of knowledge discovered, merit is re-- !

cognized, and reward coming at the
dope of the race makes school life a
season of pleasurable anticipation in- -

stead of dru-Jger-

'

the constant waste of time and
money the ungraded school is largely
prevented by more system.

The time taken at the opening of
term of school to get the run of things is
almost a total loss to the school.

The "new teacher" not
where any class was working or what
hag been gone he does not know
how the school was classified nor who
belongs to any one class, neither does
he know what anybody was Btudying,
nor in fact anything about the school.
Hence this loss of time in reorganizing
elasfes, a uniform turning back to the
beginning of the book, and a general
upsetting of all the plans that have been
followed. A temporary organization, if
any, is not made until the teacher learns
the capsulites of the the
pupils get acquainted with the teacher
and the school is in fair
working order as the bet-in-s to draw
to a close

to-
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the
successor. inn

lime energy on part
of the also of every
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There also lack purpose
neigbrKjrhood

mere is
no definite forth to be accom-
plished; hence
running one study and to
another. are selected at

AS

this kind the child
Bchool because pursuits became
more congenial. This all by

system adop'.ad graded
we find continuity of work from

term term. every graded school
ia found course of study

he done, and record the
work accomplished by class

This record is complete
show to each succeeding teacher

the entire organization the school,
the by each and

profit.

how far each class has advanced, the
number of classes, the program also
what work has been thoroughly teviewed
This record enables the "new teacher"
to take up the work the tlrat day, whore
his predecessor left off the last day,
and carry on without any break
material loss of time.

The course of study outlining the
common branches guide to each
teacher and each pupil showing them
the studies that should be studied to-

gether for well rounded education, and
giving them definite end to accomplish
each term, and finally ptospect
graduating from the district school.

Nich not mere theoiy.
It is in successful operation several
states, and is being tried iu some

in our own state.
This subject is not only one vital

importance to the patrons and children
and to the county superintendent, and
teachers, but all interested in it.
Kvery pupil thecountty school should
do the same work that
similar advancement doea in well
graded city school, and when pupil has
finished the common branches in
count! school, he should be iust
thoroughly prepared to enter well
regulated high school aa pupil from
the city school.

One the greatest advantages
sulting from system of gradation,
tendency to prolong the school life and
thus multiply the educatioual advan-
tages of the average child the country.

also holds out the incentive of ad-

vancement, promotion, gradation. Such
incentives as these are energetic and

tendency is in capital enterprise set- -

higher and better purpoms.
Jknmr K.

I'aclllc nlrenilj Motes.

The spring term oended with much
larger attendance than notwith
standing the fact that good many
the students at the clone of the
winter term.
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irinwcui universiiy tne Mate
Oratorical Contest which to take place
at Salem June I'd.

University can boast having
studenU from five Oregon, Idaho,
Washington, ;CaIifornia Iowa.

The students are very busy making
ureparanons the commencement
exercises which take place about the
20th of the coming month.

President McClelland recently retur-
ned from trip through California where
among other he the The--
ological Seminary at Oakland, the State
university Berkley and Stanford
University. expressed himself
being well pleased with what he saw
there in the educational line, also to
find that Univerity is well and
favorably even among those large
institutions of learning.

At the meeting the board of
trustees Pacific Uuiversity was

that he necessary
of the large increase in the

number students, to erect new
much larger college building, and that

be on same as soon
the funds could obtained.

citizens of place were not
little excited at finding an effigy hang-
ing from the limb of large oak one
morning last week. The figure was
removeu by the city marshal and cre-
mated the same afternoon.

Logan Hairy Interests.
meeting was recently held an

adjunct to the regular meeting of the!fm,
prance consider
ability of organizing creamery company,
but was found that would tin hhi.Ii.hu

The teacher's work tieinir to talk of starlini. fur uhih, H,a ,....,.
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For Sale.
Forty acres of fine land near Macks-bur-

house and other improvements.
Will for property near Oregon
City. For further particular address

Macksburg, Oregon,
S. WOLFEH,

4t

You will lose money unless von .
the fine assortment of millinnev

goods at the Iaik Place store before
purchasing.

THE U It K AT WORLD'S FAIR.

r'lrsd lmpreNMoiu-Cliar- ter OiiiIUIouh
Walt Awhile fur your Visit.

Entering the grounds the first feeling Is
one of surprise at the vast scale of every
thing and that so much has Ihhui done in
so short a tiineaml the next feeling as
the eyedrops from the vast exnanse of
roof am tower and pillared front to the
details of the irrmuid, la one of regret at
the unfinished state in which everything
is, and while the press of this city is
promising that evervthmg will lie ready
in a few days, a rare'ul review of the
whole imKd me to say that the wish
is father to the thought, for it is utterly
impossible to have many of the depart-
ments ready within a month.

the general Impression of the fair,
with sunshine lighting up the white and
buff walls and glittering unii irilded
epires and rippling water, is beautiful
and is much heightened by ths bits of

pupil of ,,r'K'l'l w'1"- - introduced in the dressea of
the attendants. Hw when the rain de
scends and leats iion all the shoddy
structures and the "stiiir walls become
streaked and stained and the roofs leak,
aa they did yesterday, till work had to
lie abandoned uoii a color edition of
Puck ; when the hard-rolle- d walks tie-co-

mud of tne most disagreeable char
acter ; when great patches of cement fall
from the walls, suggesting complete dis-

integration of the hastily constructed
buildings, then indued the day is dark
and dreary.

Never was money better seiit for ad-

vertising the resources o the states and
and their direction of vitiiitt and and

pa

in

of

known

long

amine

tier ol the tx'f--t clans thither than has
been done hy some of the stales and hy
foreign nations.

If Oregon had not been held hack, aha
might have been second to none in dis-

play of natural resoiinea. WVIilngtnn
is attracting general interest, and will
reap a gnat harvest in return for the
money ao generotifly spent.

The citrus fruits of California eaaily
lead Ihe world, hut. aside fiom that,

the class, the ; Oregon makes a excellent

"y

uiniu

visited

necessary

a

a

trade

any state or nation
It is a matter of great regret that every-

thing ia ao fur from being complete, and
thie-- coming now wilt not ee one-hal- f

of the departments in order.
The electric button set motion a

very modest iiortion of the machinery.
i and. indeed, tne simerititpnili.nt n(m.a

graduate of "M told me he was no l.v

of

lor

be

J.

in

getting materials he did not want now
and failure to receive what he did need
that it seemed as if the 1st of August
would find linn mill unfi.iiahed.

To Oregonians is denied the pleanire
granted to citizens of other slates, who
have beautifully arranged state buildings
in which they gather and m. et old and
new friends, and where siecific inform,
alion is disseminated as to the resources
and progress of their particular stale.

Whoever compiled the otlicial cata-
logue seems to have had leas Informa-
tion furniahed him than is desirable re
garding Oregon, as hut few exhibits are
listed, and none as a state.

I should advise no one to come More
the first week in June, and if they would
enjoy their visit tie prepared to sjieiid
money freely, for demands will be made
on every side, yet no extortion Chi
ago asks how much ia there in it?

The People's Verdict.
Besides curing the worst case of rheu

matism in Clackamas county, the fol-

lowing cases speak :

Mrs. Charles, of Seventh alreetsays:
'My boy's right leg was paralyzed from

his hip down, so that he waa unable to
put his foot to the ground for over twelve
months. After using three bottles of
Mr. Hargreave'e famous Seaweed Rem
edy, He can now run around without
his sticks."

Mr. Michael Otiinn of Oreimn f'itv.
says "I was laid up with a severe attack
of inflammatory rheumatism in a most
acute form. Throe aimlications of tin.

iis Seaweed Keniedy entirely cured
me."

Mrs. Geo. Reddaway says, "It is
worth its weight in gold fur rheumatism."

SoldbyGuo. K. Haikihka vks, South
Madi-o- n Street, or at Thayer & AM.tn'ij
oflice, Oregon City.

1'. 0. Itox28H.

Pronounced Hopeless, Vet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada K.

Hunl, of U rot on, S. li., W(. ()ii()Bj
" Was taken with a bad Colli . im.I- -
tled on my Lnngsf cough set in nnd
finally terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time. 1 gave myself m,
to my Saviour, determined if I could not
may nun my irieilllS Oil Carl ll, I WOllld
meet, my absent ones above My

was advised to get iJr. King's New
lor uonsiiiiiition, Coughs and

Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,eight bottles; it has cured inn nnd
thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at U. A.
Harding's drugstore, regular size COc.
and $1.00.

WANTED. Salesman, Local
and Traveling. To represent our
well known house. You need no capital
to reprsont a firm that warrants nursery
siock tirst-clas- s and true to name
Wfir nr Tin.. rr . ,. ......n "."' ii'n luit, f iiiii per
monui tome rigtit man. Apply quick,
stating age. L.L.MAY A CO. Nursery-
men, Florists and Seedsmen . ST. PAUL
MINN.

Lounges, chairs, etc., upholstered at
Holman & Wallinir's. Al work ,,,
anteed. Repair all your old lounges for
little money and they will be good as
new.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H.COOKE, IV.anagor,

Hilwua.nr to U. II T A U Co.

Corner Fourth ami Main Streets,

OliKGON CITY.
The I.KADINU MVKKY KT.UM.K

of the City, lUga of any description

inrniaiicd on short notice.
All kinds of Truck and IVIivery Hush

ness promptly attended to,

Morses Hoarded and Fed on reason
able terms.

R PRIER'S

Photograph Gallery.
If you want a good photograph give

him a call nt hi old stand op
posito Furr'a butcher shop.

NOTHINIJ BUT FIRST-CLAS- WORK DONE.

PROMPT DELIVERY

TTJ fTI
XIX !ll.rdl,.aii.'f

Over Caunel.l l Ilrilj Slnr.
OOlcfdar. from h. I.l In IMh nf noh niniilh.

li'.Mh mi ruhlirr. Aral rla.a, IJ.
O.'l.l nniiifa fr. .tn J iiii. All

work luarauiird.

Not Climb the Hill !

STOP A- T-

George C. Ely'
POSTOFFICE STORE,

ha. artlily
n

th.in. . .... ...f.... fW

price for

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm
Produce.

line of new koo.Ih
lower than Oregon L'itv.

i:ailHblllirI
asm a

PIONEER

at

Tranef and Epre,
freight nnd puroi-l- ilelivcn--

nil parts of tho city.
RATES - REASONABLE.
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ABSOLUTELY "PURE DfUGS

Q A. HARDING.
none ni.'T

OOMPETENT EMPLOYED

Fine PerfiiaierlES and Toilet Article!.

Alio a lull lock nl

FAHSTTS- - OILS,

SPASMS DAY.
Dr. MIU, Mndieal Co., Elkhart, Intl.
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.UNDINa THC ...,(t 0f THIS WONOinru.
8. C. H.acoi,

Agent Pacldc iUureai On.
Butlagi, Nebruks, April uui, un.

Dr. Miles' Nervine,
CKRTAIlf CDBI FOi

HEADACHE, HETJEALOIA, BEEV0rj8
DIZZIHE8B, BPA8M8, BLEEPLESfl.

IES8, DrJUHEss, BL0ESi wd opiUM
OLD ON APOIITIVI OUMNTt(,

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 2S CTft
For sale Charman & Co.
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